A rust inhibitive primer for steel surfaces where excellent weathering, chemical and corrosion resistance is required. This high performance primer can be topcoated with a variety of Rodda / Cloverdale finishes including two component urethane, acrylic modified urethane, epoxy enamel and alkyd enamel.

A heavy duty high performance VOC compliant epoxy primer that provides excellent corrosion resistance over blasted or power tool cleaned steel. ClovaPrime 21 has a low gloss finish with good flexibility on aging. ClovaPrime 21 is a two component product with 83021 A and converter 83021 B supplied in separate containers.

**Features**
- MPI #101 approved
- High performance
- Rust inhibitive
- Excellent weatherability
- Chemical resistance
- Multiple topcoats: enamels, epoxies, urethanes
- VOC compliant
- Low gloss
- Colors: red, grey
- Low VOC’s

**Multiple Uses**
- Structural steel
- Structural beam
- Oil and gas equipment
- Chemical equipment
- Agricultural equipment
- Storage tanks
- All types of machinery